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The letter from Mr. Blowers' which ap-

pears in another column, was received ou

the 6th iust.. and but for the long report of

the Annual Meeting of the Board of ^rade

and other important articles, would have

appeared last week. As it was we had to

add four pages to our usual number. Know
ing that the storm was intefering with mai

communication with the southern coun-

ties, and our friend Mr. Wetmore being

some 600 or more miles from the city, wl-

judged it proper to send him a manuscript

copy in advance of what we were going to

publish, knowing that it was almost impos-

sible that Mr. Wetmore could receive Fri-

day's paper in time for him to make a reply

the following week. As circumstances

ruled, Mr. Blowers' article did not appear

and Mr. Wetmore has been able to put hi.s

reply before the public in the same issue

as the attack upon his character. But even

now this has only been done at the cost of wir-

ing a long communication. One word more

:

Charles A. Wetmore has rendered serv'-ices

to this State which can hardly be counted

in money, unless we run up into millions,

and every leading viticulturist in the State

freely acknowledges this. Moreover, he is

the Editor's warm, personal friend and has

been from the day he left college. "We will

not permit any man to impugn the charac-

tei of Charles A. Wetmore by use of the

Merchant's type without giving him the

earliest possible opportunity of defending

himseLf. Mr. Blowers' has won con^der-

able reputation as a raisin maker, but Mr*

Wetmore simply did his duty in giving his

opinion as the Chief Executive Viticultural

Officer on the methods of growing and mak-

ing raisins. Mr. Blowers took umbrage

thereat and was the first to introduce person-

alities into what should have been a friend-

ly discussion. We gave Mr. Blowers his

opportunity of reply and he used it without

scruple. In Mr. Wetmore' s answer there

was not one word implying anything but

honorable motives to Mr Blowers. To-day

there are personalities on both sides and the

controversy has gone beyond the power of

the Editor to control it except by shutting

out both, and that extreme coarse we have

hesitated to take.

—

Editor S. F. Merchant.

fXELEGBAPHED BY WESTERN CNION WIRES.]

San Dieoo, Cal., February 13, 1884.

Editor Merchant:—Your courtesy in

affording me opportunity to reply to a per-

sonal attack made this week hy Mr. Blowers

is duly appreciated. Mail communications,

however, have been temporarily delayed,

and I am forced to talk by telegraph ; I

hope no errors may occur in transmission.

I shall address myself first to the insinu-

ations so cowardly made by Mr. Blowers,

intimating that I have used official position

and State funds to advertise personal in-

terests. This is, however, a matter for the

State Board to investigate. The attack is

so wantonly malicious and false, that it can

not hi passed by quietly; therefore I intend

to cal! for an investigation. If he had used

his words »s any honest and brave man
would hav*. done, I should have given him
an opportunity to displ^ his cunning in a

ourt of justice. I shall not attempt to ths-

pute details of fact regarding San Diego

county with him. He is determined not to

tell the truth, and appears to desire to in-

jure me through my private business inter-

ests. Two weeks ago I was informed that

he had threatened, in case I should con-

tinue to disagree with him as to the proper

method of cultivating and curing raisin

grapes, that he would publish my private

business correspondence, in which I had

offered him a share in the profits of man-

aging the El Cajon Co.'s land, and also

that he would publish that I had realized a

profit in selling the Escondido ranch. He

has evidently known me a long time without

becoming well acquainted, as I wrote him

recently authorizing him to publish my
letters. I do not see what my private real-

estate business has to do with the question

of curing raisins in the sun or drying them

artificially, but, nevertheless, Mt. Blowers

has imagined that there was some connec-

tion, so I must, in justice to San Diego

county, which he attacks over my head,

make some reply.

In the first place, Mr. Blowers did not

decline to take an interest in the Escon-

dido ranch, as he states, but told me that

if I could wait until he had sold a large tract

of land in Yolo county in which he was inter-

ested, he would go to San Diego and see

the land. He said that two of his friends,

Mr. Brownell and Mr. Ladd, had just sold a

large tract of land near El Paso Robles and

that as soon as his Y'olo lands were sold lu

would go with them to seek some large in-

vestment, which would probably be man-

aged in his name. He said, also, that he

had been negoti*i.ting with the railroad com-

pany for a large tract of cheap laud in

Shasta county. I informed him that I

could not wait for him, that I was limited

in time by my contract, but if I got any

other favorable opportunity for him, I would

let him know. As to my making a profit in

selling the Escondido, there is no secret what-

ever; I did make a good commission. The
owners of the ranch paid it willingly, and the

purchasers are all satisfied that they bought

their land for less than one-half its real

value. I am anxious to make another tran-

saction of the same kind as soon as pos-

;ible, and I should do so without any fear

of publication of the facts.

Mr. Blowers is, however, more malicious

and ungeutlemanly in his reference to the

Cajon lauds. The facts are these: The
property of the Company, fully worth half

a million dollars, was owned by a gentle-

man in ill health, who proposed to Mr.

George West and myself that if we would

share equally in expenses and manage the

business, we should share equally in all

profits over the contract price of one hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars. Ttiis gen.

tleman desired, also, that we should secure

the co-operation of Mr. Blowers, on account

of his reputation as a raisin maker. I told

him that for such purpose I preferred other

parties, but that if he desired to have Mr.

Blowers to act. he should offer him a share

of the profits worthy of his reputation, and,

to avoid any reasons for refusal, we should

guarantee to carry his interest without ex-

pense to him. I therefore wrote to him,

as'iing him to examii « the property, and if

he could, after careful inspection, conscien-

tiously recommend it and act as president

of the company, that we would give him,

after all the debts were paid, an interest in

the profits that would be equal, probably, to

one thousand acres of land of average

quality, valued at, at least, ten thousand
dollars. He came to San Diego and spent

three days with me, examining the Cajon

and Escondido valleys, and Mr. Brownell

accompanied us. We naturally differed in

opinion as to the best location for raisin

vineyards. Mr. Blowers preferred the al-

'uvial bottom lands, of which he saw many

GRAPE CUTTINGS.
Mataro, Charbono, Black
Burgundy, Sauvignon
Verte, Franken Ries-
ling, and other
leading va-
rieties; also

ROOTED ZINFANDELS
Apply earlv to

II. W. CRABB.
OAKVILLP:, Xnial-o.Cal.

FOR SALE
500,000 ^UTTINCS.

J0HANNIS1!E1!l; IUESLINU,
FEANKEN EIESLINii,

GOLDEN CHASSELAS,
CHAUCHE GEIS (Grey Eit-sliug),

BEEGEE, ZINFANDEL,
SAUVIGNON VEETE

TEINTUEIER, CHAVCHE NOIE,
sr. B— All Ciittinss Shippeil From

IIere|are fareliilly BisiiiCoctetl.

PRICES KEASONABLE

CHARLES KRUC,
ST. HELENA. Napa Co., C'ul.

Grape Stakes
Red Wood Bolts, sa. ,ianispiit

C„ £5j.„i,„—, Contmcted for anJ fur-
rape Stakes, ni^^hcd on shurt notke.

Al-io, t»t»>o onrh iiiio Rooteil,

GOLDEN CH*SSEL&S »"i

S&UVIGNON VERTE
Ora^© "Vines!.

L. H. WAKEFIELD,
22 California St., Eoom 4., S. F.

FANCHER CREEK
NURSERY.

GUST.A.V EISEN, Director.

Snllnua Tiiips niiil riiltlii^s anil

Ueunine Ba*«k<>t willons,
87.30 per I.OOO.

Fruit trees and i,Tape vines free from insect pests.

end for catalou'ues.

WEST'S CUTTINGS

WE-ST-S WHITE PltOLIEIC,

JOA.VM.SBERU KIESEIXU.
moSEELE RIESEINU,

BEACK PKIMEaiKl
FROXTKJXAS.

Are hereby referred to Mr. C. A. WET
MORE, ^"o- 111 Leides.lorfl- Strert, or :121

Mont" ery Street, Sim Friintisco.

Ceo. WEST,

California Vineyards
The following are some of our leiiilinK

Wine Protlucers and Brandy Distillers, with

Post Office Address.

r^BlO niAREES,

WEINBERUER JOHN r.,
St. Helena, Napa County, Cn'.

Ai; Drj' Wines produced from Foreipn

Grapos. Sweet Wines and Brandies from

Foreign and Mission Grapes.

N^
APA * SONOMA WINE CO.

E. C. PRIBER, President

ST. LOUIS, NIC'
Dealers in;

CALIFORNIA WINES AND
BRANDIES.

JAMES HUNTER,
GAUGEE OF WINES AND SPIEITS

(Established ISJl.)

OFFKE—32S FRONT STREET,

San Francisco.

ONTARIO!
The Mudel Settlement of

SOUTHERN CALIFORmA

Health, Climate and Choice
Fruits.

Proeeedin^s of Semi-Annual State Convention of

Fruit Grower-, with Ontario Appendix, givinir profits

of fruit culture, climate and general information, sent

on receipt of thirty cents in stamps.

ChafTey Bros., Ontario Cal

VINE CJJTTINGS!
Mataro $10 00 per M
Chauclie Noir 4 00 per M.

Zinfandel, Charbono, Chas-
selas Fontainbleftu, Mus-
cat, Verdel, Rose Peru, ... 3 00 per M.

titftliilns addl.
, to

R. T. Pierce,

GRAPEVINE
CUTTINGS AND ROOTINCS.

11HE FINEST FOREIGN VARIETIES FOr WINES,
tahle use, branJy-making and raisins from the

V.,-itp;i Biicnsi Vineyard and Nursery, Santa Clara Co.;

SJ\r\V.'\ r\HKKN-ET, GRENACHE, CHAUCHE-
\ 1

1 [ r 1 1 1 \ I
;

I
1

1
\n and etc., wamnted true to name

1 I
r hrnugh a disinfectant or wash before

,_ I I |. I
. Fine varieties being scarce and in

:i-. .it .1. ui.iimI this season, it is advisable to order
arlv- Ai>plv or address P.O. BURNS, proprietor,

jox" 1193, San Jose, Cal.

AN EXPERIENCED, INDUSTRIOUS AND SOBER
ative of Rhine, wants eniploj'ment in a
orchard. Understands pruning. Address:

J. SCHNI'K. th offite

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO

J. de earth shore,

Prcs't and Gen 'I JIanagi

EVAN J. COLEMAN,

Vice-President.

F. W. WOOD,

Secretary.

Successors to

B. D. WILSON 1 CO.,

and J. De EARTH SHORE.

SAN GABRIEL

LoB Angeles Co.,

This Company now offers to the market a large stock of wines and brandy of its

1 manufacture. Correspondence solicited. Address :

San Cabriel Wine Co.,
SiN CiiSKIEI., Cal,


